
FLL-,.CIIi:R-1.i'YZRS PROPwRTY Beach Area 

"This property is situated in the SW.f of sec. 16, T. 27 S., R. 14 

W., a.nd joins the Rose mine on the north. 

"So far as determined the black sand outcropE on the property at 

two points, on on the main branch oi Twomil,3 Creek and the other on a small 

branch flowing into the creek from the east. 

•on the east side of Twomile Creek near an old loggille; c&lll.p, about 

50 feet above the level of the cr,,c:k and at an elevation of 140 f-:;et, a 

tunnel 95 feet lon:;; having a direction of N. 55° E. w:;.s driven on a bed or 

soft, loosely consolidatad black sam:s more than 7 fe;_,t thick. This tunnel 

is report.;:,d to have been driven nearly 50 years ago, ana, so fl:ir as known, 

no work has been done in recent years. 

"On the east and west branch of Twomile Creek, about one-quarter of a 

mile north of the tunnel openin,£, black sand~ outcrop in the bottom of a 

ravine. The sands were worked to some extent in the ;:,arly days. Con

siderable ground sluicing of thb bed of the stream was done, also a tunnel 
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tunnel 95 feet long having a direction of N. 55° E. w~s driven on a bed 

of soft, loosely cons:>lidated black sunds more than 7 ft;;et thick. Thia 

tunnel is reportea to have been driven nearly 50 years a:::o, and, so far 

as known, no work has been done in recent yea.rs. 

•on the east and west branch of Twomile Creek, about one-quarter of a 

aile north of the tunnel opening, black sands outcrop in the bottom of a 

ravine. The sands were worked to some extent in the early days. Con

siderable ground sluicing of the bed of the stream was done, also a tunnel 

was driven to the northeast under a ri~e between this ravine and another 

one. The old tunnel is now caved. The cover at this point is probably 

50 feet thick and is sand am fine gravel. The surface is thickly covered 

with brush, timbtr, and fallen lo6S• 

•A sample wa.0 taken from each of these c;,:,posits. One of the Sci.llI,,les (11-l.32) 

was collected in the 95-foot tunnel at a point 40 f,,.et from the portal and 

represents a thickness of 6 feet. The bed consists of alternate bands of' 

iron-stained gray and black sand. Near the bot tom is a band about 6 to 

g inches wide of coarse sand and gravel. The sample ass&yed O.Ol ounce 

of gold a.nd platinum per ton. "!'ht other sample (H-l.33) was from the bed 

exposed in the bottom of the ravine and re:pres&nts 4 fu~t of black sano. 

The assays show~d a gold and platinwa content of 0.04 ounce a ton.• 
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